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Team Meraki and the
Rebelle Rally Raid
Jenn Zipp Richmond and Heather Lewis are two
women who share the passion for adventure. Both
women have a contagious attitude of joy,
kindness, and a let’s do our best and put our
heart and soul into it! Hence the name Meraki.
The Greek term meaning to do something with
soul, creativity, love, to put something of yourself
into your work. Heather and Jenn have joined
together to compete in the 2017 Rebelle Rally
Raid.

“Navigating through the mountains of Tahoe
across the deserts of Nevada to the Dunes of
California in a 2017 Jeep Recon.

Team Meraki

will cover miles of land into the homes of
children, adults, and adventurers around the
world. Encouraging and inspiring women to find
their way intellectually, emotionally, and
physically. Empowering women to reach beyond
boundaries.

www.team-meraki.com

The REBELLE
The first women’s off-road navigation rally raid in
the United States. Blending the love of driving
with the ultimate challenge of precise navigation,
the Rebelle tests a woman’s skills over seven
days of competition. It is not a race for speed, but
a unique and demanding event based on the
elements of headings, hidden checkpoints, time,
and distance using maps, compass, and
roadbook. No GPS. No cell phones. Ever.

The MEDIA
Crafted strategic partnerships
Women's Lifestyle:
Hearst- Marie Claire
Digital Features/video documentary/social takeover.
Enthusiast Automotive:
TEN: The Enthusiast Network
Daily onsite coverage/video/print
Overland & Adventure:
Overland Journal & Expedition Portal
Print stories/digital/annual advertising inventory.

Women control over $20
Trillion in world-wide spending.
(Source: Muhtar Kent, Chairman of the Board and Chief
Executive Officer, The Coca-Cola Company, October 2010)

Rebelle Generated Media
- Premium imagery still media
- Videos & daily event clips
- Social Media with engagement campaign
- eNewsletters to opt in and media database
- Live webcast
- Press blasts
- Dedicated media outreach

The REBELLES
Diverse
In 2016, 76 women came from 19 states and 4 countries.
Oldest-69 | Youngest- 19 | Average age- 36

Smart, Adventurous, Influential.
College educated, C-Suite execs, business owners, entrepreneurs, producers, medical professionals,
journalists, lawyers, mom's needing "me time", military, and in reality, all walks of life.
A wide variety took part, but all shared the same positive spirit. Each one- show stoppers.

"85% of all brand
purchase are made
by women. "
WWW.SHE-CONOMY.COM

60+ Million press reach generated by the
Rebelle Rally.

The MEDIA INFLUENCE
The first year’s media interest was amazing. Third-party press results included these highlights:
Coverage both international and local grass-roots media.

NATIONAL
Marie Claire Magazine
Cosmopolitan
ESPN
Outside Magazine
Road & Track
MSN
Cnet
Jezebel
Trend Hunter
ESPN-W

AUTOMOTOVE
Road & Track
Jalopnik
Autoblog
Four Wheeler
Dirt Sports & Off-Road
JP Magazine
CAR News
Road Show
Expedition Portal
Land Rover Magazine

REGIONAL
CBS8
Boston Globe
Ranch & Coast Magazine
Modern Luxury
Reno Gazette Journal
San Diego Magazine
KTNV Las Vegas
Truck Trend Network
The Adventure Portal

INTERNATIONAL
France
Italy
Spain
Germany
Austrailia

The

STATS

Women buy more than half of the new
cars in the U.S., and influence up to 80%
of all car purchases.
Women also request 65% of the service
work done at dealerships.
Women spend over $200 billion on new
cars & mechanical servicing of vehicles
each year.
45% of all light trucks and SUVs are
purchased by women.

Source: Women-Drivers.com, 2010 (via M2W.biz)
Source: WBENC

EXPAND YOUR BRAND
BECOME OUR MARKETING PARTNER

In navigation, true north is the most important
direction. It is what leads you to your destination,
what has led the way of sailors, and travelers for
generations. Our support is one of the most
important parts of our journey. It is our north, the
support for us to reach our goal and find our way.
The Rebelle is a platform that can help put your
brand in front of the most powerful purchasing
audience. Join us as a marketing partner for the
ultra successful Rebelle Rally.

Contact: Heather Lewis/Jenn Z. Richmond
meraki.one.eleven@gmail.com

PARTNERSHIP LEVELS
Sponsorship opportunities and ways you can show your support and be part of Team Meraki One Eleven.

Prime Real-estate
Always By Your Side

Has Our Back
Tire Cover
Window

Team Number Race Logo

Front Of The Pack
Hood
Fender

Sales Sheet

As your brand ambassadors, we will loyally and continuously represent your product. If you are one of
the companies we've reached out to it's because we are stoked on, and believe in what you are doing
as a brand. Jenn and Heather understand the importance of choosing the right people to represent
you! Give us a chance to show you what we can do! With care and effort, we will constantly and
enthusiastically represent your brand!

